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Abstract
The objective of this study was to investigate the production of activated carbons (AC) from cashew shells, and millet
stalks and their efficiency in fluoride retention. These agricultural residues are collected from Senegal. It is known that
some regions of Sénégal, commonly called the groundnut basin, are affected by a public health problem caused by an
excess of fluoride in drinking water used by these populations. The activated carbons were produced by a combined
pyrolysis and activation with water steam; no other chemical compounds were added. Then, activated carbonaceous
materials obtained from cashew shells and millet stalks were called CS-H2O and MS-H2O respectively. CS-H2O and
MS-H2O show very good adsorbent features, and present carbon content ranges between 71 % and 86 %. The BET
surface areas are 942 m² g-1 and 1234 m².g-1 for CS-H2O and MS-H2O respectively. A third activated carbon produced
from food wastes and coagulation-flocculation sludge (FW/CFS-H2O) was produced in the same conditions. Carbon
and calcium content of FW/CFS-H2O are 32.6 and 39.3 % respectively. The kinetics sorption were performed with all
these activated carbons, then the pseudo-first equation was used to describe the kinetics sorption. Fluoride adsorption
isotherms were performed with synthetic and natural water with the best activated carbon from kinetics sorption,
Langmuir and Freundlich models were used to describe the experimental data. The results showed that carbonaceous
materials obtained from CS-H2O and MS-H2O were weakly efficient for fluoride removal. With FW/CFS-H2O, the
adsorption capacity is 28.48 mg.g-1 with r² = 0.99 with synthetic water.
Keywords: activated carbon, adsorption, calcium, fluoride, cashew shell, millet stalk, food waste
1. Introduction
In recent years, many studies have been done in order to remove the high concentration of many contaminants from
drinking water such as fluoride, lead, arsenic, copper and nitrate (Sud, Mahajan, & Kaur, 2008). It is known that
fluoride is an essential element in drinking water. This trace element is actively involved in the health of teeth,
especially in the prevention of dental cavities and plays an important role in bone strength. However, when the fluoride
concentration in drinking water is higher than 1.5 mg.L-1, it may cause harmful effects on human health namely dental
fluorosis and skeletal fluorosis at concentrations above 4 mg.L-1 (Srivastav, Singh, Srivastava, & Sharma, 2013; Diallo,
Diop, Diémé, & Diawara, 2015). In the world, it is estimated that more than 200 million people are exposed to drinking
water with a fluoride concentration that exceeds the WHO guideline (1.5 mg.L-1) (Bhatnagar, Kumar, & Sillanpää,
2011). Many countries around the world such as India, Bangladesh, Nepal, Sénégal, USA, and Mexico are concerned
by fluoride exposure because of the high numbers of their populations that present the effects caused by the high
concentration of fluoride in their drinking water (Fawell et al., 2006; Bibi, Farooqi, Hussain, & Haider, 2015).
Thus, several processes for fluoride removal have been developed. Some are based on membrane technologies such as
nanofiltration and reverse osmosis ( Diop, Diémé, & Diawara, 2015), while others use adsorption technologies such as
adsorption into clay or activated carbon (Yadav, Abbassi, Gupta, & Dadashzadeh, 2013). Membrane technology is well
known for its effectiveness in fluoride removal, but its high operating cost may remain a problem for developing
countries. Many papers also report the use of the adsorption process to remove fluoride in drinking water. Activated
carbons are widely used as adsorbents for pollutant removal due to their interesting physical and chemical properties.
Moreover, activated carbons could be low-cost materials if produced from agricultural waste collected freely in the
8
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fields. Previous papers studied the efficiency of activated carbon in fluoride uptake. Consequently, for enhancing the
uptake of fluoride by activated carbon these authors have modified the adsorbent by impregnating it with the calcium
solution (Hernández-Montoya, Ramírez-Montoya, Bonilla-Petriciolet, & Montes-Morán, 2012).
The purpose of this study is to produce and characterize low-cost activated carbon and to study their efficiency in
fluoride sorption. The activated carbons were produced from millet stalk, cashew shell and a mixture of food waste and
coagulation-flocculation sludge (FW/CFS). Then these three carbonaceous materials were used to study fluoride
adsorption efficiency. The Langmuir and Freundlich models were used to describe the isotherms experimental data and
the pseudo first order equation was also used to describe the kinetic data.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Production of Carbonaceous Materials
Millet stalks and cashew shells named respectively MS and CS, were used as precursors. Millet stalks were cut into
small pieces to facilitate their introduction to the reactor, while cashew shells were left in their original state. The
carbonization (or pyrolysis) was conducted under an inert atmosphere (0.5 L/min of N2) up to 850 °C with a
temperature ramp of 10 °C/min in a batch quartz rotary furnace (HTR 11/150, Carbolite). At 850 °C, the step of
activation was started with an injection of steam (0.7 mL of water.min-1) as activating gas for 80 minutes. The cooling
of the furnace was still realized under inert atmosphere. For the FW/CFS, first, pyrolysis char from 50 wt % FW and 50
wt % CFS was produced in semi-continuous screw reactor by slow pyrolysis (heating rate of 22 °C.min-1) at 700 °C
during 30 min. The details of the experimental procedure were described in a previous paper (Mura, Debono, Villot, &
Paviet, 2013). The char was then activated with steam to produce FW/CFS-H2O. The same experimental procedure as
that described above was used for the activation process. AC were washed with deionized water, and dried at 105 °C
before being characterized. This method was adapted from the previous work realized by the research team
(Torres-Perez, Gerente, & Andres, 2012).
2.2 Characterization of Activated Carbon
Elemental analysis of CHNSO was performed using the apparatus Flash EA 1112, Thermofinnigan. The total ash
content and pHPZC (point of zero charge) determination of each activated carbon were carried out following a
methodology previously described (Torres-Perez, Gerente, & Andres, 2012). For the pHPZC, 100 mL of 0.01 mol.L-1
NaCl solution was placed in a closed polyethylene bottle. The pH was adjusted between 2 and 12 by adding HCl or
NaOH 0.1 mol.L-1 solution. Then, 0.05 g of each sample was added in the closed polyethylene bottle that was set
stirring for 5 days at the room temperature before measuring the final pH. Then the final pH was plotted against the
initial pH, and the point where this curve crosses the line pHfinal = pHinitial represents the pHPZC.
The porous properties of activated carbon were deduced from nitrogen adsorption isotherms at 77 K (ASAP 2020
Micromeritics). The scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was carried out using the apparatus JOEL JSM 5800LV,
allowing the observation of the porous structure of carbonaceous materials. To determine the presence of the other
elements such as iron and calcium quantitative analysis was performed by using EDX-800HS apparatus.
2.3 Fluoride Adsorption
All the measurements of fluoride concentration were performed by using a UV-1800 spectrophotometer. Firstly, the
suitable wavelength for these measurements was determined. Thus, a solution of 2 mg.L-1 was prepared from an initial
fluoride solution of 0.2 g.L-1 prepared by dissolution of NaF in deionized water (Milli-Q Millipore 18.0 MΩcm-1,
resistivity). Then a square cell sample was filled with 2 mg.L-1 of fluoride solution up to the mark before it was placed
in the sample holder. From there, the peak wavelength was determined from the spectrum curve. Thus the maximum
wavelength used in this study was 618.3 nm. Analytical measurements were obtained with a quantification limit of 0.25
mg L-1 and a detection limit of 0.12 mg L-1. The quantification limit is the lowest level that can be reliably measured.
All three activated carbons were used in the fluoride adsorption in deionized water, before the better of these adsorbents
were used for the isotherm adsorption both in deionized and natural water.
For the sorption kinetic experiments, batch contact time experiments were conducted at 21°C by stirring 0.8 g of
sorbent with 1000 mL of fluoride solution (5 mg L-1) at 250 rpm. The pH was measured before adding the sorbent in the
polyethylene reactor and measured at the end of kinetic. Then the equilibrium time between the solid and the solution
was determined by plotting the fluoride concentration versus time. The pseudo first order sorption model proposed by
(Ho & Mckay, 1998) was used to describe the kinetic curves as indicate by the following equation:

dqt
 k1 qe  qt 
dt
9
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Where q e and qt are the sorption capacities at equilibrium and at time t respectively (mg.g-1) and k1 is the rate
constant of pseudo first order sorption (min-1). Then the integration with the conditions follow, t = 0 to t = t and
qt = 0 to qt = qt , the linear form obtained is expressed as follow:

logqe  qt   log qe 
The parameters qe and

k1
t
2.303

(2)

k1 were calculated by plotting logqe  qt  versus t .

Bath adsorption isotherms were conducted at 21 °C with 250 mL of synthetic solution from 3 to 25 mg.L-1 of fluoride
and 0.175 g of adsorbent. Then the reactors have been stirred for 120 min at 250 rpm. The pH was measured before
adding the sorbent and at the end of the experiment, the values ranged between 5 and 9. Langmuir and Freundlich
models were used to describe the experimental data of the isotherms (Freundlich, H.M., 1906); (Langmuir, I., 1918).
The Langmuir equation is describes below:

qe 

q m bC e
1  bC e

(3)

Where b is the equilibrium constant of the reaction (L.mg-1), qm and Ce are the maximum adsorption capacity
(mg.g-1) and the amount of fluoride at equilibrium (mg.L-1), respectively.
The Freundlich equation is given below:

q e  K f C en

(4)

Where K f (mg.g-1)/(mg.L-1)1/n and n the Freundlich isotherm constant related to the adsorption capacity.
In sorption processes, it is know that the presence of other ions can contribute to a competitive effect between the ions,
leading to a modification of the adsorption capacities. Thus the isotherm adsorption was performed with natural water,
the composition of which is given in Table 1.
Table 1. Mineral content of natural water
Elements

Ca2+

Mg2+

Na+

K+

HCO3-

Cl-

SO42-

C (mg.L-1) 4.7
1.8
5.9 2.8
40.3
1.2
0.2
The potential effect of these ions into the adsorption capacity will be discussed below.

NO30.5

3. Results and Discussions

3.1 Characterization of Activated Carbon
The chemical characterization (elemental analysis and pHPZC) and the physical characterization (BET surface area
analysis) are given in the Table 2.
Table 2. Properties of activated carbons
Material
MS-H2O
CS-H2O
FW/CFS-H2
O

C
86.0
71.0
32.6

Mass fraction /%
H
O
0.8
12.2
0.8
21.0
0.9
6.6

Ash
0.1
6.5
62.2

SBET
/m².g-1
1324
942
225

pHPZC
8.0
10.6
9.8

Vmicro
/cm3.g-1
0.588
0.415
0.098

Vmeso
/cm3.g-1
0.033
0.045
0.036

Total porous
volume /cm3.g-1
0.665
0.504
0.164

As several activated carbons produced at laboratory scale, the major element contents of them are C, O and H. The
carbon percentage showed in Table 1 is 86.0 %, 71.0 % and 32.6 % for the MS-H2O, CS-H2O and FW/CFS-H2O
respectively. The values of carbon content of MS-H2O and CS-H2O lead to real carbonaceous materials. In the literature,
similar values were obtained during research activities for the activated carbons production from agricultural wastes
(Rashidi, Yusup, Ahmad, Mohamed, & Hameed, 2012; Torres-Perez, Gerente, & Andres, 2012; Sekirifa,
Hadj-Mahammed, Pallier, Baameur, Richard, & Al-Dujaili, 2013). In contrast, the carbon content of activated carbon
from the mixture of food waste and coagulation-flocculation sludge (FW/CFS-H2O) is low (32.6 %). This carbon
content may negatively impact on the BET surface area. As an identical production method was used, the differences in
the properties of the activated carbons are only assigned to the precursor nature. The second major element of the
activated carbon is oxygen. Its content is 12.2 %, 21.0 % and 6.6 % for the MS-H2O, CS-H2O and FW/CFS-H2O
respectively. These values of oxygen content are close to those obtained by Torres-Perez, Gerente, & Andres, (2012)
that have characterized two commercial granular activated carbons.
10
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The ash conteent is 0.1 % annd 6.5 % for M
MS-H2O and C
CS-H2O respectively and thesse values are cclose to those obtained
in the literatuure ( Torres-Peerez, Gerente, & Andres, 20012). Howeverr, the ash content in FW/CF
FS-H2O is sign
nificantly
higher: 62.2 %
%, this value is so high thaat it can explaain the low carrbon content oof this materiaal. Generally when
w
an
activated carbbon presents a low carbon ccontent and a high ash content, its BET ssurface area iss low. Finally all these
carbonaceous materials revveal a basic ppHPZC, rangingg from 8.0 to 10.6. Thus tthe surface chharge of carbo
onaceous
materials is neegative.
As described above, the BE
ET surface areaa is performed with ASAP 20020 Micromerritics by nitroggen adsorption at 77 K.
The results are presented in the Table 2. T
Thus the BET ssurface area off the MS-H2O, CS-H2O and FW/CFS-H2O is 1324
m².g-1, 942 m²²g-1 and 225 m².g
m -1 respectivvely. For the M
MS-H2O and CS-H2O, their hhigh content off carbon and a low ash
content probaably allow thesse carbonaceouus materials too develop the BET surface area above 8000 m².g-1. During their
work in 2012,, Torres-Pérez et al, produceed two activateed carbons from
m agricultural wastes, and thheir BET surfa
ace areas
ranged betweeen 821 and 8299 m²g-1. Besidde the high BET surface areaa developed byy MS-H2O andd CS-H2O, as expected,
e
the FW/CFS-H
H2O has the loowest value (2118 cm²g-1).
With SEM miicrograph and EDX spectra of these activvated carbons ((data not show
wn) it was posssible to appreciate the
difference bettween the maccropores upon the surface off each sample. Then with thee EDX spectraa, the high pre
esence of
calcium was ffound in the FW
W/CFS-H2O w
with a percentaage of 39.3 %.
Concerning thhe total porouus volumes, thhe values obtaained with thee MS-H2O, CS
S-H2O and FW
W/CFS-H2O are 0.665
cm3.g-1, 0.5044 cm3.g-1and 0..164 cm3g-1 (T
Table 2). As forr the BET surfface areas, the activated carbbons from milllet stalks
and cashew sshells present the highest tootal porous volumes. Howevver, all these aactivated carbbons have a de
eveloped
microporous nnature. The nitrogen
n
adsorpption isotherm
ms obtained coonfirm the microporous natture of these activated
a
carbons. MS--H2O and CS--H2O develop a microporouus volume rannging betweenn 0.588 and 00.415 cm3.g-1; for the
FW/CFS-H2O
O, the microporrous volume iss 0.098 cm3g-1. These valuess of microporouus volume obttained in this study can
be compared tto data found by
b Bandosz & Ania, (2006). The mesoporoous volumes aare 0.033, 0.0445 and 0.036 cm
m3g-1 for
MS-H2O, CS--H2O and FW/CFS-H2O resppectively.
3.2 Fluoride R
Removal with Carbonaceous
C
s Materials
3.2.1 Sorptionn Kinetics
With MS-H2O
O, CS-H2O andd FW/CFS-H2O
O, batch contaact experimentts were perform
med. The kineetics curves of CS-H2O
and FW/CFS--H2O are depiccted in Figure 1. MS-H2O ddisplayed a fluooride uptake aalmost null, thuus the kinetic curve of
this material is not plotted here.
h

Figure 1.
1 Kinetic decaay curves for flluoride uptake on CS-H2O annd FW/CFS-H
H2O
From these kkinetic decay curves for removal of fluooride on thesee activated caarbons, the opptimal contactt time is
determined ass 20 min and 2 h for CS-H2O and FW/CF
FS-H2O respecctively. Thus, eexperimental aadsorption capacity for
CS-H2O is 1.61 mg.g-1, while
w
for FW/CFS-H2O, thhe experimenttal adsorption capacity reacch 5.29 mgg-1- at the
equilibrium tiime. Table 3 presents the parameters qe and k1 calculated from
m linear form of pseudo firrst order
equation by pllotting logqe  qt  versuss t .
Table 3. Param
meters of pseuddo first order kkinetic model
Maaterial
CS
S-H2O
FW/C
CFS-H2O

qe , exp (mg.gg-1)
1.61
5.29

qe , cal (mg.g-1)
0.43
8.59
11

k1 (miin-1)
0.11
0.0663

r²
0.82
0.91
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The pseudo fiirst order moddel tested in thhis study does not describe vvery well the experimental data especially
y for the
experimental data obtained with CS-H2O that r² = 0.822. With its low
w adsorption caapacity of fluooride this mate
erial will
not be used foor the equilibrium adsorptionn isotherms. Itt appears heree that the BET surface area aand the carbon
n content
are not decisivve factors for the
t fluoride addsorption becauuse CS-H2O hhas the higher B
BET surface arrea and carbon
n content
than FW/CFS-H2O. Furtherm
more, the expeerimental fluorride adsorptionn capacity of 55.29 mg.g-1 is rreached and the pseudo
first order desscribe better the
t experimenttal data with rr² = 0.91 evenn if the fluoridde adsorption capacity calcu
ulated is
overestimate ((8.59 mg.g-1). The pseudo fi
first order equaation does not fit well the exxperimental daata of kinetic sorption.
Generally, this model is appplicable over tthe initial 20 tto 30 min of thhe kinetic sorpption (Ho & M
McKay, 1998; Gerente,
V.K.C. Lee, L
Le Cloirec, & McKay,
M
2007; Islam & Patel,, 2011).
3.2.1 Adsorptiion Isotherms
Adsorption issotherms werre carried outt during 2h of contact tiime between the fluoride solution with initial
concentrationss ranging betw
ween 3 to 25 m
mg.L-1, and pH ranging from 5 to 9. The expperimental datta are plotted while
w
the
Langmuir andd Freundlich equations
e
are uused to modell the experimeental curve of the fluoride uuptake (Figure
e 2). The
Langmuir isottherm reflects the monolayerr adsorption w
while the Freunddlich isotherm
m shows the muultilayer adsorp
ption.

Figgure 2. Experim
mental adsorpttion isotherm oof fluoride usinng the Langmuuir and Freunddlich models
From these cuurves, the Lanngmuir model fits the experiimental data vvery well withh r² = 0.99 as w
well as the Freundlich
model (r² = 0.98). In the Tabble 4, the modeelling parametters of Langmuuir and Freunddlich are listed..
FW/CFS-H2O
Table 4. Isotheerm parameterrs of fluoride aadsorption on F
Material
FW/FCS-H
H2O

q m (mgg.g-1)
28.48

Langmuiir
b (L.m
mg-1)
0.228

Freundlich

-1
-1 1/n
K f ((mg.g )//((mg.L ) )

r²
0.99

9.995

n
0.72

r²
0.98

Concerning thhe Freundlich model, K f is found to 9.955 (mg.g-1)/(mg..L-1)1/n with r² = 0.98 and n = 0.72. Regarrding the
Langmuir moodel, the adsoorption capacitty qm is 28.448 mg.g-1 andd equilibrium constant of tthe reaction b = 0.28
L.mg-1. The value of qm caalculated from the Langmuir model is similar to the expeerimental data which is 28.73
3 mg.g-1.
This match inndicates that a monolayer adsorption is invvolved in fluorride sorption aand only the innteractions betw
ween the
fluoride speciies and the addsorbent surfacce occur. Desppite its low BE
ET surface area and the low
w carbon conttent than
CS-H2O, the F
FW/FCS-H2O can be an altternative and eefficient sorbennt for fluoridee removal from
m drinking wa
ater. This
high adsorptioon capacity suuggests that thee high presencce of calcium upon the adsoorbent plays a very importan
nt role in
the uptake of fluoride. Thesse three activatted carbons w
were produced bby adapting thhe same methood and none ha
ave been
modified. Indeeed during theeir activity reseearch, Hernánddez-Montoya eet al., (2012) uused pecan nut shells as precu
ursor for
the productionn of activated carbon.
c
The acctivated carbonns were then im
mpregnated wiith a calcium ssolution extracted from
egg shells. Thhe calcium conntent in their acctivated carbonn are ranged beetween 1.6 andd 4.48 %. Usinng the Langmu
uir model,
the activated carbon with the
t highest calcium contentt reached the bbetter adsorptiion capacity w
with the value
e of 2.51
mgg-1. The B
BET surface area of this modified activated carbon is 17 m²g-1. This adsorpttion capacity remains
significantly llower than thatt obtained in oour study withh the non-modiified FW/FCS--H2O (28.48 m
mg.g-1) which naturally
n
contains calciium species. Sivasankar,
S
Raajkumar, Muruugesh, & Darrchen, (2012) obtained an aadsorption cap
pacity of
22.33 mg.g-1 using the Langmuir
L
moddel with carboonaceous matterial from taamarind fruit shell impregn
nated in
ammonium caarbonate solutiion. The calciuum content andd BET surfacee area of this m
modified carboonaceous materrial were
7.2 % and 4773 m².g-1, resppectively. At tthe present tim
me, many reseearch activitiees are being ddone to remove excess
12
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fluoride from drinking wateer on the adsorbbents and a higgh adsorption capacity are reeached (Srivasstav, Singh, Sriivastava,
& Sharma, 20013; Zhang, Luu, Lin, Su, & Z
Zhang, 2014; Bibi, Farooqi, Hussain, & H
Haider, 2015).
of fluoride agaainst the perceentage of remooval fluoride obbtained with deionized
Figure 3, depiicts the initial concentration
c
d
water and natuural water.

Figgure 3. Percenttage of removaal fluoride in syynthetic and nnatural water
with natural water
w
and
Indeed the hyypothesis stateed above is veerified accordiing to the shappe of the curvves obtained w
deionized watter (synthetic water
w
in the fiigure). The preesence of otheer ions promotted a competittive effect betw
ween the
fluoride ion ((F-) and those of natural waater (Table 1)). It is probably the anions present in naatural water which
w
are
responsible foor the effect of competition with the fluoride anion. Thhe potential annions in naturaal water which
h can be
competitor annion are HCO3-, Cl-, SO42- annd NO3-. Moreeover, a possibble attraction coould take placce between the fluoride
anion in solutiion and calcium
m cations in FW/FCS-H2O.
Finally, the reesults obtained in this study aand those repoorted in the liteerature have shhown the issue of fluoride wo
orldwide
can be solved by using activvated carbons pproduced from
m various agricultural residuees or waste as aadsorbents.
4. Conclusion
n
In the presentt study, three activated carbbons were preepared from m
millet stalks (M
MS-H2O), casshew shells (C
CS-H2O),
food wastes aand coagulatioon-flocculationn sludge (FW//CFS-H2O). Thhe MS-H2O annd CS-H2O have developed
d a great
chemical and physical charaacteristic properties. Then thhey were studiied as sorbentss for fluoride rremoval from drinking
water. Only F
FW/CFS-H2O had
h shown a ggreat potential for fluoride reemoval with ppercentages above 70 and 80
0 % with
natural and syynthetic waterr respectively. From kinetic sorption, the equilibrium tiime is 2h and the pseudo first order
does not fit thhe experimentaal data very w
well. Regardingg equilibrium ddata, the experrimental data aare better desc
cribed by
Langmuir model than by thee Freundlich m
model. A high adsorption cappacity is proviided by Langm
muir in deionized water
(28.48 mgg-1). With an initiaal fluoride conncentration of 7 mgL-1, the reemaining fluorride concentraation measured
d after 2h
equilibrium time with FW/C
CFS-H2O is 1..4 mg.L-1. Thee limit establisshed by the W
WHO is 1.5 mgL-1 for drinkin
ng water.
Generally, thee drinking wateer which preseents excess fluuoride concenttration ranges bbetween 3 andd 8 mg.L-1. Tha
at means
FW/CFS-H2O can be used inn water treatm
ment especiallyy for fluoride reemoval.
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